
Week Commencing 8th February 2021 Theme: Earthlings 

MONKSDOWN PRIMARY SCHOOL REMOTE LEARNING ACTIVITIES 
Respect, Resilience, Resourcefulness & Responsibility. 

Year 5 

DAILY ENGLISH ACTIVITIES 

Monday  
Reading - Read the lyrics to and listen to the song 
‘Where is the Love?’ by Black Eyed Peas here and answer 
the questions here. 
Spellings - Still focusing on the –cious and –tious end-
ings, write a sentence for each of our spelling words. 
Here are our spelling words. 
Grammar—Watch the video on co-ordinating conjunctions 
here and then complete page 21 of your GPS book. 
Tuesday 
Reading - Read the lyrics and listen to the song ‘Piece 
by Piece’ by Kelly Clarkson here and answer the ques-
tions here. 
Writing— Look at the picture on the PowerPoint and iden-
tify all of the things that you can see, hear, smell and 
feel, then write expanded noun phrases for them all. 
Wednesday 
Reading - Listen to the song ‘Elastic Heart’ by Sia here 
and answer the questions here 
Writing - Using the image and your expanded noun 
phrases from yesterday, write a setting description in the 
first person for when you approached the clearing and 
saw the castle and waterfall. 
Thursday 
Reading - Complete the comprehension ‘The Moon’ here 
Writing - Plan a diary entry for the day that you (the 
explorer) discovered the hidden place. 
Friday 
Reading - 3 texts on Reading Plus. 
Writing—Write your diary that we planned yesterday. 
Write as though you are the explorer. 

DAILY MATHS ACTIVITIES 

This weeks focus is Multiplication and Division 

Monday- Multiply 4 digits by 2 digits Lesson and worksheet 

Tuesday—Divide 2 digit by 1 digit lesson and worksheet 

Wednesday—Divide 2 digit by 1 digit lesson and worksheet 

Thursday—Divide 3 digit by 1 digit lesson and worksheet 

Friday—Divide 4 digit by 1 digit lesson and worksheet 

TIMES TABLES 

/HANDWRITING 

Keep practising your 

times tables. Work your 

way through the levels 

to unlock more times 

tables. 

Handwriting book - 

Nautical Noun Phrases—

pg. 10 

WIDER CURRICULUM 

Follow the links for the lessons. 

Science: Earth and Space  

What do astronomers do? 

RE: Christianity  

What are the Christian celebrations? 

Computing: Sharing Information 

Working together 

Art: Mark Rothko 

Recreate one of Mark Rothko’s pieces of art using any 
medium that you would like. You could use paint, water 
colours, pastels etc. Or you could use a computer/iPad 
and recreate one of his pieces of art on a piece of soft-
ware. 

Music: John Williams 

Research other famous film music composers. Compare 
John Williams to these discussing whose music you prefer 
and why. 

LOOKING AFTER 

See our remote 

learning page 

for specific well

-being and PE 

activities. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qxr3qca0RFtvqILOZDEsRNFzH_kPSN5oJE2BlOA5sVY/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1yeWGoXogiuO-05HUBRvJusIXtw-vUyWO_HiaWJlhwnI/edit#slide=id.p
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-1sunSABPHomlTNkFV3EpWSHdbkqyzrg&authuser=heeleyj%40monksdownprimary.co.uk&usp=drive_fs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hIVL38Is5Ac
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MIVDq6LrGrrpzXMosbmh5GC2OCQgg1vZHkGQz0X4ATg/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1TNF7grdC7N6YRRTRrXZqQUXUCNPlLOQxiEtJoz4c6Zw/edit#slide=id.p
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wiOFgGaQ-bv0tXzdAYTd1U8T6hnoMwrg/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5RYY0hwHIRw
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qK_815YjPg8sjOZK7t0oUabQlDHcztf5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15hYSa2xDNe5vkrBc9q2-ZGE4NNML5c5B/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15hYSa2xDNe5vkrBc9q2-ZGE4NNML5c5B/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15hYSa2xDNe5vkrBc9q2-ZGE4NNML5c5B/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15hYSa2xDNe5vkrBc9q2-ZGE4NNML5c5B/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OtpPD80yhCW-yvGl7orXUrs6Ebr_dfvz/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_Tq2OykHeHW6w5W7ZN_vF4fczMkj5Cvc?rtpof=true&authuser=heeleyj%40monksdownprimary.co.uk&usp=drive_fs
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_Tq2OykHeHW6w5W7ZN_vF4fczMkj5Cvc?rtpof=true&authuser=heeleyj%40monksdownprimary.co.uk&usp=drive_fs
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1sSRNayOqijN8seJqbByQ0ISLbuvztCyq?rtpof=true&authuser=heeleyj%40monksdownprimary.co.uk&usp=drive_fs
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1sSRNayOqijN8seJqbByQ0ISLbuvztCyq?rtpof=true&authuser=heeleyj%40monksdownprimary.co.uk&usp=drive_fs
https://vimeo.com/488668598
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Y5-Spring-Block-1-WO5-Multiply-4-digits-by-2-digits-2019.pdf
https://vimeo.com/488870720
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/Y4-Spring-Block-1-WO8-Divide-2-digits-by-1-digit-1-2019.pdf
https://vimeo.com/492054019
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Y4-Spring-Block-1-WO9-Divide-2-digits-by-1-digit-2-2019.pdf
https://vimeo.com/492054040
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Y4-Spring-Block-1-WO10-Divide-3-digits-by-1-digit-2019.pdf
https://vimeo.com/492054136
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Y5-Spring-Block-1-WO6-Divide-4-digits-by-1-digit-2019.pdf
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-do-astronomers-do-cnh3ac
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-the-christian-celebrations-cnjk0d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/working-together-c8v3at

